NER3CH, JOHM ~.

(oo John), born in Pennsylvania, about 1837, of Itallan &fMh4~~
1

parents but paesed his bu.yhood in h Xork Glty; orossed the plalns to the

Nevada silver tines on tho Cometock lode, where he made some money; enrolled
at age 23 in

Virginia Qty, Nevada Territory, Ootober 8 and mustered into

service at -p Union, Sacramento,

Cal-if ornia, November U, 1861, to se~e 3

years as Private, Company H, 5th California Infantm; occupation when enlisted,
Miner; went with the company by sea to San tiego$ Wifornia, and was stationed
I
I

there during February and Max’oh, 1862j marohed via Camp Wright to Fort Yuma
where he served as hospital attendant from May to October, 1862; left with the

t

_ for Tuoson in JanuarY and reported siok in h06p$tal there in February,
18631 plaoed Undar arrest in Tucson, April 29, and marohed with the CompaW

to Las Crucee on the Rio Qrande and thenoe to Fxanklia (~ Paso), Texas,
anDiving in June$ deserted from confinrnnt at Frankllm, ‘fexas, July 29, 1863,

and fled to Mexioo where he joined tha French and Mexi oan troops supporting
the government

of the Emperor Maximilian in

SOnOraJ after the defeat of the

FYenoh invaders his life wae saved by General Rafael Argueleo of the l@xloan

, ,. . ’.,
Army who gave him aeylum in his home in. C&&i”.
~1 .,.,.. . and whoa. 8wvants concealed him
in a large olothes basket when Xexican soldiers came searohing for Mm.
Xn Sonura Avers oh learned to speak the Spanish language fluently; he was

married w a priaat to an Opata InMan - ~egti ‘k@llo (1S43-1902) at ~
Beaarac, In tho Diutrlot CM Montemmq she waa a tiduu with two 801M, Hosario and
Xnooente, and three daughter-, Jo#ef a, Ciracia and Cru%; they had no other
ohildren; he oamo with his family from ~onora to the
l$sted

Salt

River Valley and iS

there in the U. ~. **U of 1870 a* a f~r, age 33; in his “Phoenix

Mlnu#oript* Jam88 H. Barnqy te13.8 of him as fo130wa :

MEM3CH, JOHN A.

-2-

When the Hanoock+onihon building on the eaet side of First Avenue,
a short ~distanoe south of hshingt on $treet, was about oompleted--and whi oh
was to serve as the first r- - hart-be-the %ard of Supervisors
finally decided thst it was nooessary to oon8tru&t sama kind of a jail for the
s-e and proper confinemmt of prieomrs.
‘ItM plans and qwxif’imthns for the proposed ~ail to be ereoted at
the rear of the new adobe build$ng, wb.ioh was to sum au the County Oourt-House,
were gotten w ~ kptain ~illiam A. Hanooak. The cwntraet for its construction
was awarded-at the Supervisors meeting of Ootobsr 11, l@71-to John Avers oh,
knusn IJY hia oomeadas ** WO-Johnw, *e appeared to be the only WMr. His
bid was for $1,000.00 whiah was auoepted —$ with the Ud8r6_ that the
origin8X spuoifioaticme mm M be dkanged to read as follmw ? ~sre shall be
one -~4 end the kkUp @ hall am be @@8tered and white-washed, and
an addi$lonkl sum of twe hundred dollars @hall be paid, making in all twelve
hundred dollar@-1/3 to be pa3.d in warrants when the wulls ara aomplated and
the ro@f on. 1
Mr. Avermh carried out Me oontraot as per agre- and thus beoaae
the builder of Marl eopa kuntyt a first jail.
By his contamperar$es in the Salt River VallW, Avmmh was known as
*@-John*, a title he aoquimd by wlmtme of tlm foll~ Ame&&mt, as told by
*h@ late kfaz%in M. Elders $ *To the mmth txf Gottatg a plaoe-aoross the alley
where the Moble Building now stands—waa one of the flint builc!in$l! put up in
l’hoenixq large adoba struatura wMoh was turned into the first dance-hall in
Phoenk. It was conduoted by John kverscih, aho was knomb to ~ as
“ Go-Joknw $

Avers ohls wife was a native of JkIxIm, of very dark complexion, and
spoke the English language rather imperfectly, her vocabulary bdng quite
limited. me evening while Avers oh and his spouse were driving in a mall
%W al~w * OG@W rO@, *e fOrnMr Ughtod and entered a watemden patch

that was handy, to piak a few watermelons for his own personal use. The wife
remained seated in the buggy ad seeing, in the distance, someone approaching
the melon patoh where her husband was busy selmthg watermelons that were ripe,
Sh9 Started 8houting-W b, John, Oo John, ‘-au a warning of approaching dangar.
John told the story of his adventuro to his friends and from that day on John
A--ers& was known, far and near, by the so ~uet of ‘(h-Johnw.*
At one time he oporated the Half-- Howe and renoh on the Temps road~
was variously engaged as a miner, freighter, trader, tobacco grower and last~
as a truok

A* T.,

garciemr~ died at his home two miles west of Tempe, Marioopa County,

October ~, 1904J buried in the old Willlame Oemetery, on the Te9 r-,

near the present site of the Tovrea paoking plant,

meat Rogtitor

of Marhops Unmty, A. T.,

1881-98.
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